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UNCI,ASSIFIE1)———..——

ATOMIC ENT, RGYCO!.IMISSION_—. ———

PRESS CONFE!3E:ICEON OE’ERATION GREENHOUSE—————. ——.. — —.

R~p~rt by the Director of Information Services.— .—.———..— ——

1. On April 6, 10;1, the Cotnmiss+.onapproved the Public

Infcrmatj.on PLlicY and rrccedtlre, Operation GREZN11OUSE, as

SC% forth tn the JTF-~. Sta?? Stud<v of I’c:bruary26, 1951

(MN l~y2’j), and an April 1? the Pres!.dent appr~ved USC! of

the plan.
BEST COPY AVAILABLE

2. The plan ccntajned the followins recommendation: “That

as eai’ly as practicable qftcr official report: in tlash~.ngtonj

tiletop staff c)fJ1’F-s liold a prc:s conference in Wash:-n&ton.

with a.~prcpr?L~tc representatives of the Department cf Defense

and AEC attending, to &ive previou~ly clczred ~t?tements cf

credit and citiation. ‘

3. Acc~kLin~lj;j arrangements have been made to h.ld a

press conference at ‘2:30 p.m. on \icdnesday, Jun~ 13, in room

33~69 c.t the pentagon. The Commissioners, General M3nager,

)+.ryhrjchair~l~r,w:.1]. open the prc!sc COi’lfCrCllCe.Mr.

I,eharon will SPUOIC Gn bchal.f of the Department of Defense.

Gtineral Qucsad.!.will. C’VC a prepared statement ~iving credits

to individu~ls and 2~)Icies, ~ovtirn~Lental> irldustrial and

acadcm;.c,,p2rticlp2tLng in the test:. A COpJ~ iS attached

as Appendix “A”. Gen<?al Qu~sada will kc ?ollcwcd by Dr.

Grfi.veswith a statement or?the sci~.ntific phc.sc of the opcrQ-

ti~)n. A copy is attached as Appcn6ix “B”. Questl.ons by cor-

respondents will follnw t!~~ir presentations.
.-
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J)FP4.R’IT!ENTCF IXIFENSE U.S. ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION

Iiashincton 25, D. C.

No. ~.77 FOR RELEA2E AT 7:00 p.M.(E~)
Tci. ST’8000, Brs. 30’?, 30f~ IJEDNE~,D.AY,JUNE 12, 1951

STATFXF2?T I’!Y’LiETJTYNANTTGENERAL E. R. QTjESAD~~
COMMANDER OF JOINT TASK FORCE THREZ

Information on atomic weapons test; which can be publiclY

rc]ea:ed falls into two catcr,ories. The first is the non-

technical information of a general nature dealing largely with

the organization and administration of the test program. The

second ca.tc~ory of publicly releasable information is the techni-

cal information on the effects of the weapons.

As most of you know, the~c :s very little which can be re-

lca~ed in connection with the functioning of the weapons of the

military and scientific results of the tests. If YOU have some

que~tionc later in this press conference, I should warn you now

th?.twe c~nnot go bcytind the preparccl Statements illanswering

q]ucstions abo~~t the scientific or military a:jpccts of the tests.

We can discuss the effects in very general term~ and we can talk

about the supporting work of the Tauk Force.

Today, “[can C,ivc :;ou some information in the first category

dealing with the over-all work of Joint Task Force Three. Dr.

Graves will give you some information on the ~cientific phases

of the 1951 tcrt proCram at Eniwetok. Information in the second

catcp;ory, that is, tke data needed for civil defense purposes,

will. be made available to the Fecleral Civil Defense Administration

as fast as the mass of data can be collated and analyzed and then

given secl~rity rcvicl:. It may be months before some of this in-

formation can he put into shape useful for civil defense purposes.
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The l.ate~t scri.cs of Felpons tests nt the AEC’S Eniwct Ok

ProvlnL Ground was succc!s:f’ulin every rcsPect. T:~c prorjram

w?!G ~a~ri~’d out by Jo5.nt Tr.sk Force ‘Three and it was a truly

Joint operation in wh~ch the resources of the Department of De-

fense and the Commission were con)pletely integrated.

The objectives of the operation, to which the resources

of the Department of Defen:e and the Commission were completely

integrated.

The objectives of the ope?ation, to which the code word

GREE}JHOTJS3had been assi~ncd, were to test new and improved

weapon desit~ns, to conduct cxpcrirnents contributing to research

on thcrmonucle.ai-weapons , to expand our bowledge of the fu.nda-

mcntnls of the atomic “olasts and to Gtudy the dl.rect effects of

atomic weapons.

To meet thece objecti’,’estile foilowfi.ngexperimental pro-

gramr, were conducted:

Weapon performance and phcnomonology

Biomedical rece.arch

Bla:;t effe:ts on structures

Atomic cloud p!~~,sicti

Radiac instrument evaluation

Physical tests and measurements

Blast effects on aircraft

The weapon perfornlancc prcgram mca~ured the efficiency and

yield of each detonation. Within the first few microseconds

(one miilionth of a second), the nuclear reactions viere examined

in detail. The pheno~ena associated with atomic explosions --

blast, heat and ionizing rzdiation -- we~e alzo studied In de-

tail. The objective: of this complex pro~rarn were to prove new

atcinic bonb designs, 50 contribute to research or,thermonuclear

weapons and to dcvelo~ a fuller baoic knowledge of the effects
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Gf thr v21’Y (~reat en~rgie: Ycleasc’d in a dctoilation. This

basic knowledge is rsrcr,tial to a.better ~mderstanding of speci-

fic effcctr, such as were investigated by the other prog~amz.

The biomedical pro<rani studied the effects Of nuclear

cictonations oris,kin tis~lies, giands and c!.rculztory system:.

Mice, doCo and pigs were Ilscd in these experimcnt~ . All were

b’rcd and r:,isec?at Fniw.:tok in order th~t they miEht be accli-

mated to the cnvironmer.c, t!-.u:;makin& posnible e:sential ccn-

t.rolled studie:, some of which are complete, Othcrc are con-

tiri~lln~. The mou:c i:;;u:;cf’ulsince there is a wclith of labora-

tory back~round mabcrial GJ3 m:.cc. Swine were used because their

skin resembles that of man, ‘The do~ wa: used because its cir-

culatory systcm rc::cm,blcsth~t of man. The objcctivc of the

biomedical program VJZ?Sprim,~r~.lyto provide a k~ckpound for the

development of trcatmcntr of atomic bomb c-isu(alties, Laboratory

fitucliesof the:Eland: anti tissues of expo~~d animals are con-

tinlling in the United St~.tcs ~nd thous~nds of exposed mice have

been returned. The wo~k 1s bzing, carrizri on at Los Ala.mos, Ock

Ri2tr, Univer~ity of R9ch~cter, Depr.rtment of Agriculture, Armed

Forces Institute of Pa~holo&Y, Navzl Medical Research InYtitute,

University of California and California Institute of Technology.

The structures program included the testing of desip,ns

znd types of construction, u.stng various engineering principles

,andmaterials. The rc?ctions of undergrov.nd and surface shelters,

industrial plants zt?r!t,vpic.aldwellings were recorded. The

objective of this prc,~r~m were to est~blish a method of pre-

dicting blast u~mzge and to gain inform~tion useful in developing

d(;~~L~n~ to minimize blaut dlmq.ge to military and industrial

facilities. Some n;.n~ hllndred (900) me~surcmen’cs were made on

twenty-seven (2-()vrlriolu structure. Tests of 2 variety of
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Glm Gs ond T,:indowconstrt~cti(jnwere conducted for the Civil De-

fense Administration. Alth3ugh most of the structurcz program

wn:~ deve.loped md canductcd by the three Armed Services, the

infornntion g~ined will be cf zignific~nt value to civil defense

and wiil be made avoilr.ble to the Civil Defense Administration

as soon as i.tis ~sccxbled Ind nnnl~’zed.

The cl.odd physics, program investig~tcd the growth and rise

of tne atomic cioud P.nclplotted the ?.ssoctated r>diztion fields.

The objective of this pro~ram was a.better underst~nding of the

radiation or the clo~ld nnd its meteorolo~ical structure.

The r~di~c ev~lll.q.tionproGram field-tested various models

of badges and dosimctcrs. The program also included experimenta-

tion in the field of ncw radiation detection devices. Vzrious

types of meters ~nd rezording devices were exposed. This prO-

grom will contribute to the design of simple, reliable radiation

cletectlon instruments requlreti.by rnar,yagencies and activities.

The physical tests and measurements program included the

exposure of Sherman tanks, protective clothing,

contamination an(, decontamination problem~, the

patterns and particle size of fission fra.Cments

ment of Si.ltel’materials to screen radioactive

the study of

study of fall-out

and the develop-

particles. The

br:>ad objectives of this program were to test military eqUipment

and to better understand the nature of the problems posed by

atomic detonations.

Dro:”leT-33s (modified F-80 “Shooting Stars”), drone B-17s

(Flying Fortresses), manned B-50s (Superfortresses) and a manned

B-47 (6 engine Stratojet) were exposed to varying degrees of

blast and heat The2c a~rcraft were all carefully instrumented

to record stresses and prersures. Manned aircraft remained at

safe distances, while drone ;ircraft were vectored close to zero.
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Inform~tion f;aincd from these airplanes was supplemented by ex-

porurc on the Cro{md o: j.nstrumcntcd aircraft components, wings~

model aii”f’oilsancl fuselaCcc. The purpocc of this program was

co collect datcauseful in developing tactic: of operations in

the close vicil)ity of p.’~omicblast: as well ,-.sto assi:t in

estal~li~~liL~g~j~,;i~ncriteri~ for new combat aircraft.

To conduct the~c pro~ramu, and to prOvide

.Tnd secul>ity, the Task Force was organized into

tional Task Group:.

‘rask Group 3.1, commmded b~~Dr. Alvin C.

sdpport services

four (4) func-

Graves of Los

Alamos Scientific Laboratory, with Mr, Stanley W, Burriss az

Chief of Staff, was ascigned the mission of conducting all ex-

perimental progrlms. ‘l’histzsk group, at its peck strength,

n[unbercd 2,580 personnel.

Weapon perforrmnce measurements und fundamental effects

studies were under the direction of Dr. Frederick Reines, Los

Alamos Scientific Laboratory, Major contributions were made by

a group from the NavJl Ordnance Laboratory, under Dr. Gregory K.

Hartrmn, augmented by ;.E;roup under Dr. Curtis iJ. Lxmpson from

the Aberdeen Ballistics Resczrch Labcmatory; two groups from the

Nz.val Research T,c.bor~tory,one under Dr. W2yne C. Hall, the other

under Dr. ~rnst Krause: ,1prou~ from the lJniversity of C2~ifornia’s. . .

Radiation I,aboratory, under Dr. Herbert F, York, Jr., assisted

by Dr. Hugh Bra?ner; a group from t:;cNotional Bureau of Stan-

d~rds , under Dr. L~ur’iston Taylor and by the firm of Edgerton,

Gcrmefihauscn and Gricr, Inc., of Bo~ton. Selected military offi-

cer: and enlisted technlci~ns gained valuable experience by as-

tij.stingthese &roups.

The biomedic~l prGgrnm W?.Sunder the direction of Dr.

George V. LeRoy of the Northwestern University Medical School.
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The structures F1’ogram was under the suwrvis~on of ~Ir.

S!~erwood 5. Smit!~ of the Armed 3’orces Special Wc2pons Project.

Personnel of the thr:>d Services and of the Sandi”. Corporation,

Albuquel’quej Ncw Mexico, instrumented the buildin~s and recorded

under the dirzction of Dr.

C?mbridge Rzsearch Laboratory.

and physical tests and

direction of commander

Victjor Peiano, U. S. N2v:T. Personnel. from various Service labora-

tor~cs joined in these Drogral”Im.

The study of blast effects on aircraft was under the direc-

tion of Colonel Robert 7. Jarmon, U. S. Air Force. Instrumenta-

tion was dcsigneti and i~ztzlled by personnel of the Air Materiel

Command.

Dr. Graves’ ta;k yr~up also Includeti a contractor force of

the firm of Holmes and Iia.rver,Los Angeles, which was responsible

~or ellTineLrinE all ~ac~l<t~es of the prov.in: ground and tileac-

complishment of tl~e:~,ajorportion of essential construction.

Task Group 3.2, comnmndcd by Brifiadier General ,“mthur R.

w;llk, uSA., with COIOllel Sa,mllclN. I/OVJrY,USF~, as Chief of Staff,

hod two clistinct rlis~ion~. ilurin~ the build-tip phase of the

operation, this tack GT>OUP, consisting then of Corps of Engineer

troups and s{lpportin~ services, allgmented civilian contractor

forces by constructiry; Army and Air Force base facilities on the

largest island of Eniwetok Atoll, During the operational phase,

thic t~sk group numbered 1,400 personnel. Its principal tasks

were to provide military securit;y on the Islands of the atoll ano

logi:tic support to Air Force units.

T:~sk Group 3.’, :o:ifim,ndcdby Rear Admiral Richard H. Cruzen

USN, with C’ptainHa.’i”y F,.I101:1LY,USN, aZ Chief of Staff, had th’
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mi::ion of providing of:-:here ~ir patrols and surf?ce defense.

This task group also provided transportation fcr personnel and

car[:owithin the atoll, harbor defense and floating fuel stora~e.

Thic t?.:kgroup consisted of 2,370 Navy personnel.

‘TatilcGrouP 3.4, commanded by Major General Robert l!.Lee,

USAF , with Col.oncl Will.<zm.T. Heflcy, USflF, as Chief of Staff,

hnd as it- :niscion th. opcr?.tion of experimental aircraft, which

included the clrone: and caircr?ft for blast measurement: mentioned

earlier, :s weli as the B-17 filter collcctin~ drones essential

to the over-all expcrimsntol progmm. Task Group 3.4 also pro- ,

vidcd weather ob;el’vatlsn aad reconnalszance, search and rescue,

li~isoil taxi service within the ,~toll and F-80 jet interceptors

For air defense, Due to the

craft on split second timinG

lotcct developments in rad~r

complex n?.ture of operating air-

in relation to the detonation,

were used for exacting air control.

The peak strength of th:s task group w~z 2,400 personnel.

The pc!rsonnel of Joint Task Force THREE, numbering just

under 9000, were drawn from the !~.EC,its contractor~, military,

induc.trial and educational laboratories and from the three Ser-

vices .

Joint Task Force THREE WIS supported fully, despite the

drains of the Korean W-r, by the PIilltary Sea Tra.nspor’tService

and by the Service Force? of the Pacific Fleet, who moved 250,000

measurement tons of cargo over the 4,500 miles between the west

co?.st and I?niwetok. The Milit~ry Air Transport Service airlifted

the passengers essential to our schedule and 3,500 tons of high

priority cargo.

Necclless to say, thiz has been a most interesting and en-

l%gntening experience. Even though it will take months before

all the data is analyzed, wc in the Task Force have arrived at

cert?in conclusions which in our opinion are significant.
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First . It h.~: ag~in been clearly demonst~ated that the

cooperation between scientific and military personnel, so

eszential in modern war, is effectil’e. Success of this operation

can be cred:tcd largely to the outstanding performance, enthus-

i~sm, energy and adaptability of our clvilizn scientists and

technicians , On the oth(r hand, members of our military ser-

vices dcmon:jtmted their adaptability to a complex scientific-

militaf:f (,perdtion.

Scccrld. The complctc Succes= of Operation GREENHOUSE

P“poveS tr,at prog~~~~ ir. wcaponz dcsi.gn and reuearch has been made

by Los Alamos. The detailed anzlysis and application of experi-

mental data will mal:e further progress possible.

‘Third. Tne extensive baric and applied studies of the

effects of atomic weapcns will be of si~nificant assistance in

plannifiC effective civil defense and in de\relopinE military

tactics, techniques an~ equipment.

Fourth. We have a~ain ope~atcd in and ar’ounclradioactivity.

Our operations have inc?icatzd to us clearly that the mysterious

~,host of lingering radiation should be dispelled. The immediate

rac?j.ation,blast and h~at kill and destroy. Fear of lin~erin~

residlual radioactivity mu~t not confuse or delay prompt disaster

operations in the eve)lt wc arc attacked.
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APPENDIX “B”——.——-

DEpA~TM~~T OF DEFl~N,$E U.S. ATOMIC ENKRGY COMMISSION

liash~-ngton25, D. C.

No. 378 FOR RELEASE AT 7:00 P.M. (EDT)
Tel. ST 8000, Brs. 307, 308 WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13, 1951

STATEMEIJT OF DR. ~LLVIN C. GRA~’ES, DIRECTOR, TEST DIVISION,
LOS ALAMOS SCIENTIFIC LABOIIATORY AND DEPUTY COMMANDER FOR

SCIFNI;:lFICOpERAT1~NS JOINT TAS]{ FORCE THREE

Gen?2al Quesz<a !Ias discussed tileact;.vjties of Joint Task

Force ‘Three since its formation in 1949. He has dlsccssed the

scientific F/roErams and the impel’tance of some of’the results.

I ShOU’,d li!ce to give y~u a few add~.tional details.

It may appear to the uninformed that tests have been held

in recent months at SUC:l a frequency that importarlt results could

not ensue. We are today, howeve~, in the normal and desirable

situation in which We a.1’eimproving and extending the range and

usefulness of our product at SUCI1a rate that frequent tests are

a necessity, Test program: are constantly under discussion and

the prellmina,r’yplannln,; Olinew tests starts even before one

series of tests 1s comF1.cted.

F, successful test opc.ration is a product of the combined

effOj’tS of the Atorr,icF1lC:T,:JYCo],mission, the Armed Forces, and

many laboratories and ctilcl’s~wc~alizcd groups. The over-all

scientific know-how avz~l~;~le :0 a te~t organization is amazingly

Cxtetl:fvc. I can a~ulI:’Jyou tilat the test ~,roposals for

GREENHOUSE were ~ubjeci::d to detailed screening processes for both

scierltific value and economy and that the data will be most

mportantj
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The instrumentation fw a carefully planned tc:t pro~ram

may pro~;icicfor hllndreds of t~~pc~-j]]icrlt~ de:5gncd to give really

cross-checks on importar.t rccults. Primary mca~tlrcirlellt~such a:

nuclear, thcvrnal, aridvisual ?adiationz and blest pre:~sures as

functioi~~ of time and distzncc, md tot~l yield, uc invariably

measured in r,cv~ral ways. f“LlthouChit is not desirable to discus:

thcsd cxpcrimcnts in detail, it IU worthwhile to Give yo~l some

idea of the way in which these expcriimrlt:sarc dorlc.

In some C2UQS, spcci~l instruments set C1OSC to a bur:t

take place within e fraction of a

LraRfimit the d2t2 to :1 Scfc place where

the dvLcctillL jnutrumtints are

r:L]ismlttcdin some cases directly by

cable and in otlkr c:~:c:,by l’2ciiolinl:s, and zre recorded by

hig,h-:pced oscilloscopes, m.gnetic ta,)es, photo~raphic plates

and other rncans. Some rlc(~surenl:ntsdc-:pendon la’boroto~’yanalyses

of samples flown from Eniwctok to cont~.nentzl laboratories, such

as Lo:;Alamos, within tljirty to forty h,our~ ~ft~r each test

dctanJL:Lon. Gthel’ mcns ~1’~nl+;ntsdepend or,the usc of hi~h-speed

Cmlc!l’:1: Gpe:.’?.tir-g at tip.cdu up to a mi.1].ion francs per second or

more.

Thel’e is a wide vcrl.uty of otl~cr types of instl’Lmenta.tion,

includlrr: plioto~clls, plotomultipliel>s) ion chatribers,and even

‘-ts as moss~,~ch cr,,mp]i.cat~~diris‘tl’”[~.)iuii :)lndbuts-r::y spcctrogrzphs.

The complcxj.ty 01’this :.]~str~)nlelltatiorl is the r~?.son why we use .

tower shot: inst~~d of :!L1’-dropexperin.ents, whj cb.might appear

require extensive

of instrumenta-

tion must be cro:s-chccimci or actually col,lbinedbefore useful md

reliable d:)tz.arc av~jl:~blc, ?~rhap:j this will give you some idea
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of why it tzkcs

exp~ril!lcnt~the

c:~.rl’02tirawn.

zo long to ~:nz.lyzcdzt:l md obtain frcm

type of information from which firm conclusions

basic p:~cl-lowerl:.~ndcrly- ~lc.thi;~fiior.u~lc,-:r rc,~ctions, The half-

dozen or so expc:’iwrlt~ d~:,i~ned to zi-Je specific informs.tiollon

‘C:l(?thcimonuclc~r rcac:iorr Wcl>e so novel :.nd complicated thct we

wollld h?.ve “been h~pp~- ii’only .k.lf of til(mhad worked. It iS 2

re~,l:~l>kabictribute to the labor~tories and other ~gencies that

p:,:;ticipr.t.ed P these experiments gr.vetn the worl: that each one 0.

USCfUl ~.nforrnation.
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Onc of the GREZNI1OUSE tests w~.s l~Pg~lY :imcd titobtaining

weapons effect data. It should be kept in rflindjof course that

when thcce t~sts WC?C p::,nncd in 1949, the progr~lilwas designed

primarily fol’militory GC!fC!riUC pul’’po~cfi,Tllel’t?w~.11, huwever, be

a sre:~t de~l of d;.ta uccful in civil defense work. As soon a:

this in?orrnation h:,s bticn z~:a;.yzcdand g~v~n security review, it

can be made [~v~ilzblc for pu’ulic c~vil defen:e U:C. The people

rwsponzible for civil dcfenze, ass~lming that th,erc has been

improvement in weapons dcsi~n, must nccussaril.y pl?n on the bc.sis

of weapons se~’cral tirrrctimore powerful than the F1jroshima-

Nagjsrki, 01”nomin::] w:: pen. The GREENHOUSE program ineludcd test

dc>ton,q~ion~nf ~1-rrfieic:ltcnclgy yield to permit chec!k;ng or

confinri.tloriof the est:.m:tcs and predictions as to the effects

of these hiLhc~-power w.~pon~,

~~or ~ccurity rca~ons, Wc c:~nnot release precise yield figures

at tlll~ tlillC, bu’~wc ho;’c tllc.ttiledztr. obt~ined :.s to the effects

of the <Intonation on do[;c, swjne and mice, and on structures,

equipment and matcl’i31c. will bc made avrilable in useful form and

‘dithOUi, tOO lTIUCi’1d~>lo>.~ TO tl-losercsponslhle fcr the welfare and

prot~ctlon of th~ count:yj

In concision, I sho~ll.dlike to express mj;appreciation

to those military rnd civi.liun personnel wilo~e efforts made

Op.crlt?:onG1?F:ENHOUSEp[.u’hlc.
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APPENDIX “C”.—

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE U.S, ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION

Washington 25, D. C.

Not 376 FOR RELEASE AT 7:00 P,M. (EDT)
Tel. ST 800C), Brs. 307, 308 WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13, 1951

STATEMENT BY BRIGADIER GENERAL JAMES COONEY, RADIATION S~~FETy
;~DVISIZRTO JOINT Tf,SK FORCE THREE

Our experience in recent test progrr.ms repeatedly has
demonstr~ted thzt r~dic,t~on hnzards will not delzy rescue and
recovery work r.i’ter~Lnair burst of Or,atom bomb. There is no
-rC:lsc,rlth2t evcl’y cflst~.?lty cannot be removed and tr~ated
imm.[:cl].a~:v?.ywithout ser’iouc r~d.iation hazcrd to rescuers.

~,tF,niwetok i’or in~t:[nce, lr.r~c numbers of sclentiists and
technicians rcturrrcclto the test isle.nds, as quickly GS trmsporta-
tiorrby o.ir and ~j~t...l’~>~1’]il~tt~d, to recover thuir instruments and
d~t~ >ccdcci fol’ thc:r l,ccc~r~h, On one of the isl~nds where new
collctrliction was rcqll~r(;3 full time wmk stm’ted 1,000 ynrd~ from
the clctol]ationpoint 0:1tllcd:~y of tllccxplosiorl and within the 72
holz>s :-eq’.lired to b,l;ld b;rracks, the:workers occupied their
quncrcers. There Was r::sf.ti~l~lradioactivity in ariarea immediately
:~r~ur,dthe detonation point bccc.usc the rictonztjons were made from
to’wcl’sc

The immudiate I:cii:tion hrza.l”d f“L”om the air burst disappears
~,ft~r the fir:t two rr,in,.]tc:, Rescue, fire fighting cmd recovery
~~Ork can b~~iil inlmedict~.lyin any Zrea Wl]ere there is life, aS in
:,.nyn~:!jo~’cr.tcstropilcc:~l~scdby convcrrtiorml alr attacks, elrth-
qu,n.kes Or dis,zsters on the sc?.le of those >.tTexas City and
Halifax.
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